7:00 PM  Meeting Called to Order –Chairman Ronald J. Gatling
Invocation

7:03 PM  Memo #9640
Consent Agenda

1. Request Approval of April 19, 2021 & May 3, 2021 Minutes
2. Request Approval of Taxpayer Refunds: Patrice H. Watford & Beverly H. Melton
3. Request Approval of April 2021 Releases

7:05 PM  Memo #9641
Presentation of N.C.G.S. Chapter 160-D Local Planning and Development Regulation Revisions and Updates to the Hertford County Zoning Ordinance

7:19 PM  Memo #9642
Public Comment

7:26 PM  Memo #9643
Recognitions:
- Completion of UNC School of Government Clerk Certification Institute (Dr. Renee Fleetwood)
- Completion of N.C. Sheriff’s Association Leadership Institute (Sheriff Dexter Hayes)

7:31 PM  Memo #9644
Request Approval of Amendment to Hertford County Budget Ordinance Fiscal Year 2020-2021 Amendment #23

7:33 PM  Memo #9645
March 2021 Monthly Financial Report (MFR)

7:39 PM  Memo #9646
Request Approval of Social Services Contracts FY 2021-2022

7:44 PM  Memo #9647
Request Consideration of Bid Proposals on Tax Foreclosed Properties
a. Frances Kay Scott PIN # 5968-45-5728
b. John & Joanne Bell PIN # 5061-72-4902
7:49 PM  **Memo #9648**  
COVID-19 State of Emergency Declaration

7:54 PM  **Memo #9649**  
Murfreesboro ABC Store Project

7:59 PM  **Memo #9650**  
County Manager’s Comments

8:05 PM  **Memo #9651**  
Commissioners’ Comments

8:16 PM  **Memo #9652**  
Closed Session (As allowed under NCGS § 143-318.11(a)(3) to consult with the County Attorney)

**Adjourn Meeting**